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POINTS WEST — Welcome back after a fabulous Fourth weekend — hope yours was a

good one! — Mazel Tov to Cher and Greg Allman on their recent marriage at attorney

Milton Rudin’s offices at Vegas’ Caesar’s Palace. Any marriage that takes place on
June 30, at the end of the fiscal year, has got to have some good vibes behind it! . .

.

Doug Weston re-opens the Troubadour this week (July 8) after its temporary closing

with ABC Records’ Kinky Friedman.

I enjoyed visiting earlier last week with Phillippe Constantin of Pathe Marconi

Music of France, Pathe Marconi handles American publishing firms such as Irving/AI-

mo, Jobete, ABC/Dunhill, Virgin, and the catalogs of Leonard Cohen (an immense
superstar in France) Pink Floyd, and Buddah artists Les Variations. EMI’s Julien

Clerche, talented French singer has released a new single there (“Si On Frappe A La
Tete” — If One Raps On One’s Head) that is perhaps the strongest French-originated

production recently released. Since singles there cost as much as $2.50, collectors

buy them selectively, almost as American consumers buy LPs. Hence the high con-

centration on well-conceived cover artwork. Phillippe explained that because there

are only three radio stations In France, Radio Luxumbourg, ORTF and Radio Monte
Carlo, radio promotion is far more difficult, and more specialized a function of the in-

dustry there. Record chains like “FNAC” and the introduction of low-priced series in-

to the French market are important factors in that country’s music industrial growth.

Always enlightening to have a conversation with someone involved in music in

Europe — thanks to Phillippe for a fine afternoon.

United Artists’ keyboard artist extraordinare Michael Quatro (whose promotional

'piano pins’ have got to be the promo give-away of the year) stopped by the Cash Box
offices this past week to rap about his current projects. I dropped over to Capitol

Records’ mastering labs with Michael later in the day where Wally Traugott was
mastering his new single, an uptempo disco-flavored adaptation of Bach’s "Toccata

and Fugue in D Minor,” that sounds like a smash. “I want to write melodies that will be
remembered a hundred years from now, just as those of Chopin and Beethoven are

remembered today,” says Michael. “To me, that's as important as making hit records.”

Michael’s most recent LP for the label, “In Collaboration With The Gods,” is a strong,

stirring display of this guy’s tremendous compositional agility, and we tip the Cash
Box cap to him.

Also visiting our offices this week was RCA Records’ Roger Whittaker, whose
single, “Last Farewell” was written by a lyricist-silversmith (that’s right!) named Ron
Webster who sent in his lyrics to a BBC competition, is bulleted at #30 on our charts

this week. Roger's LP for the label, featuring the title track, is a compilation of

material from his first three albums for RCA, and there are five albums that have
never been released in the States. We were ^11 treated to a recitation of Roger’s lyrics

as poetry, a welcome respite from the day’s labors! Of Roger’s five LPs, “In Orbit” was
released in Europe, “All Of My Life" in Canada, and the lyricist-composer is now in

production on his upcoming RCA LP “Reflections Of Love" an album which Roger
tells us is his personal reminiscences of love — “hopefully things that all people can
relate to." We look forward to it.

CB’s Dave Budge tells us he is now playing with Alice Cooper's favorite softball

team, the Hollywood Vampires. Last Sunday Dave ventured out with the club to play
the Argyles (no relation to Alley Oop) and was part of a 12-1, 7-2 twin bill sweep.
Highlights included pitcher Bob Brown’s two victories to bring his season record to

4-0, 30 base hits (Budge was 2 for 5 with 1 RBI), and, of course, a case of beer which
the Vampires drained after taking an early 2-0 lead in the second game. The Vamps
are now 6-3-1 on the season, but with Brown back in Hollywood after three months on
the road with Alice’s tour, the team is favored to take the division title. Budge hopes
to take up the hitting slack left by Peter Tork’s departure from the team for the re-

. mainderof the season. Go Vampires!

Flip Wilson, who recently visited Boley, Oklahoma’s annual rodeo and filmed the
festivities for an upcoming CBS Spec, has taken the city to heart. Flip has handed the
city fathers a check for $5,000 to buy a new police car and refurbish the city's fire

engines as well. “Travels With Flip,” the title for the special, took the comedian-
recording artist (Flip has just released a single "Berries In Salinas” on Little David) to

Boley, a town settled by blacks and Indians during the turn of the century. Flip has
continued to support the community, donating money towards a swimming pool and
serving as the town’s honorary chief of police. “I wanted to be chief of police in Boley
because it’s ideal there— there’s virtually no crime.” Nice work, chief “killer!”

ABC Records’ commissary (otherwise known as La Potiniere) was the scene of

some surprised faces on ABC execs as Twentieth Century Records’ Russ Regan,

Tom Rodden, Paul Lovelace and associates streamed in for what must have appeared

to be a major label meeting. No major decisions were reached, no corporate intrigue

here — just a happy birthday luncheon for 20th’s vice president of finance, Rene
Krikorian. Talk about invading another label's “turf!” . . . RCA recording artist Wings
Livinryte sang at Karen Black's fourth of July wedding, held at sunrise in Franklin

Canyon. Seems like Wings wrote "Forest Friends," making the connection irresista-

ble for the star of the brilliant Schlesinger film “Day Of The Locust,” More Mazel! . . .

ABC Records’ Poco has engaged The Joseph Mayer Co. of New York to manufacture

the group's logo as gold and silver hatpins. Mayer jewelry is hanging around the

necks of some of Hollywood’s finest, including Ann-Margret, Rusty, Tim, John and
Paul (and managers John Hartman and Harlan Goodman — you guys get classier

every day! . . . Jay Bernstein Public Relations has appointed Don B. deMesquita as

vice president in charge of television, effective immediately . . . David Cassidy

attended America’s concert in Honolulu, and was brought on stage by the group to

join in singing “Horse With No Name.” . . . Gino Cunico has been recording his new
Arista release at Mama Jo’s with Vinnie Poncia producing and Ron Hitchcock at the

controls. Steve Goldman is producing the new John Klemmer album for ABC/Dunhill

with Billy Taylor engineering. Until next week, a bientot!

phil alexander

EAST COASTINGS — The first meeting of the Long Island Media Conference will be
held this Tuesday (8) at My Father's Place in Roslyn at 5 p.m. The meeting, which will

include representatives of Long Island’s radio stations, newspapers and promoters,
will discuss ways of presenting Long Island as a separate music market. According to

Richard P. Branciforte, the publisher of Good Times, a bi-weekly music newspaper
printed out of Long Island, “With eight million people in the four county area, Long
Island is the fourth largest market for records in the United States.” Among those
participating in the meeting will be radio stations WLIR, WBAB, WBLI, WGBB and
WRCN. Also, the Long Island Press, Newsday; the Daily News, Good Times, Concerts
East, My Father's Place, the Island Music Center and Creative Talent Associates.

Visiting Cash Box before their concert in Central Park last week was the James Gang.
Pictured above are (l-r); Ida S. Langsam, Ren Grevatt Assoc.; Jim Fox and Richard
Shack of the Gang; Howard “Bullets” Lowell; Bubba Keith, the group’s new lead
singer; and Barry Taylor.

Also dropping by the Box last week was Slade who are about to embark on a U.S. tour
which will bring them to Central Park later in the month. Seen here (l-r) are: Jimmy Lea,

Dave Hill, Smiling Howard Lowell, Don Powell, and Noddy Holder.

Bob Dylan showed up at the Bottom Line last Monday night and took the stage with

headliner Muddy Waters for about 20 minutes, accompanying him on harp. . . Van
McCoy will be honored at the fourth annual N.Y. Record Biz Disco Binge which will

take place at the Seafood Playhouse on July 14. Proceeds from the $6.00 donation

will support FORE’S programs and workshops which depend on industry members to

carry out its projects. . . . Photographer Ruth Bernal will have a slide presentation on
the Mike Douglas television show on July 9, illustrating Harry Chapin’s last single,

“Cat’s In The Cradle." Chapin will be interviewed by Douglas on the program. Bernal

has also started a photo gallery at the Other End Club in Greenwich Village. The
gallery will feature her own work. . . . ASCAP member Gerald Marks, who is also on
the board of the Songwriters Hall of Fame, will speak on songwriting at the University

of Colorado on July 9. Among Marks’ compositions is the song, “All Of Me.” . . . RCA
Records and the Kay Jewelry chain are involved in a 68 east-of-the-Mississippi store

promotion built around the Henry Mancini “Return Of The Pink Panther” album during

July. Stores will feature Mancini covers and give away a free Mancini album for each
customer purchasing $50 worth of merchandise.

Listen to the “Smile Happy" track from the new War album at the speed of 45 rpm. It

sounds pretty good. . . . 2,500 tickets were sold to Lynyrd Skynyrd’s concert at the

Omni in Atlanta last week, breaking a house record for advance ticket sales. . . .

Honorary memberships to the Stoke-On-Trent fire brigade in England have been
sent to members of the press by Mercury Records and their new recording artist,

Chris Columbo. Columbo has been a member of that fire brigade for eight years while

playing part-time with a rock band called the Maurauders. . . . According to Marty

Scott, president of Passport Records, the new Synergy album has been used by elec-

tronics manufacturers such as Sansui, Fuji Photo Film, Burwen Laboratories, and

Norlin Music as a demo record due to its unusual dynamic range. The album, which is

totally electronic,was created by recording 1043 individual electronically produced
sounds and mixed utilizing a computer from the 16 track tape. Notes go down as low

as 22 Hz and as high as 22 kHz. ... It looks like Firefall, the new group that includes

Rick Roberts and former Spirit, Jo Jo Gunner Mark Andes will be signed by Atlantic

Records.
barry taylor
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